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nationally but 6sp4iallyespecially in alaska
we have come to I1 an important
milepost in the histohistory4 of contracep-
tivetive use use of a popopularular birth con-
trol method the intrauterineintrauterine device
IUD will be limited after this sum-

mer the decreased bofwofuseofthisthis method
of birthirth ccontrol reqrequiresluireluirf s people to
become knowledgknowledgeableknowledgeaknowledgeseabab1 about other
methods so that undlaunplaunplannedned pregnan-
cies do not occur hehealthth are&recare pro-
viders are actively seeseekinging ways to
helpshel clients achieve tthaiha goal

the dalkonbalkon shield is the only IUD
that has been banned for medical
reasons it was marketed from 1971
to 1974 in 1974 it wasvas banned
because of severe infectlnsinfections sterility
and sometimes death causedousedaused by a
defect in its design A hassass action

intiatedagainlawsuit was intimatedintiatedintiated against theahthe A H
robins company the dabalkondalkonkon shield
manufacturer they filed for bankrupt-
cy late in 1985 which caused the
courts to set the deadline of april 30
1986 for filing claims against them
any woman who believes she has suf-
fered injury from complications
related to the dalkonbalkon shield or
suspects problems associated with its
use should filerile a claim before that date

in september of 1985 the ortho
company announced its decision to
remqyotsremovejtsiudIUD the lippes loop
from thethemarketmarket in december of
1985 the 1 D searle company
decided to stop production of its IUDs
the copper 7 cuacu7 and the tatum
T these decdecisionsons according to the
manufacturemanufacturersswerersiweie economic ones
the companies report high legal costs
in fightingrighting suits most of which they
won and the expense of combattingcombatting

negative publicityassociatedpublicity associated with the
dalkonbalkon sheild as reasons why it is no
longer cost effective for them to con-
tinue production of even these safesallcl
IUDs j

some family planning cliiilcsstilldunes htiustiu
have small quantities of safe IUDs on
hand and the indian health service
reports it has a little less than onione
years supply after that the only IUD
that will be available will be the pro 41

gestasertgestasert the progestasertprogestascrt must be
changed yearly it releases a hormone I1

to prevent pregnancy and some
women cant use it it is also very

i

expensive I1

it is important for women who
already have these IUDs to realize that
it is considered sound medical prac-
tice to continue their use these safe
IUDs are still approved for use by the
federal drug administration only
the dalkonbalkon shield has been absolute-
ly banned from use

there are important implications
with the removal of JUDs from our
selection of birth control methods dr
louise tyrer of planned parenthood
of america predicts an additional
160000 pregnancies per year will
result from more couples having un-
protected intercourse in bush alaska
where distance and communication
barriers make the delivery of
reproductive health care a more dif-
ficult task the potential for increased
unplanned pregnancies is great

unplanned pregnancies are a major
concern in alaska where the IUD has
long been the contraceptive method of
choice in the bush areas in the remote
parts of alaska where pregnancy rates
are already high it is not uncommon
for women to have more than half a
dozen children many native women
have expressed anar interest in tubal

ligation but often cant afford the trip
to anchorage or other medical centers
where themaretheyarethey are don- eaa16wfew worsenwomen
have selected sterilization but in-
dividualsdivdivi duals having federallyfederal aladfunded
sterilizations need to pplanlan ahead and
sign papers 30 daysday prior to their
surgery tobeto be eligible thisincludesthis includes
vasectomies for men

because the option ofofiudsiudsiud9 willwili be
removed in the future other methods
of birth control will need to be ex-
plored in depth with a clear understan-
ding of all the methods available to
them nor have they all been active
participants in their own reproductive
health care one problem encountered
is that when native women hear the
term birth control they often
assume the health care provider means
oral contraceptives they may respond
with 1 I dondontt want any birth con-
trol when what they might really
mean is that they dont want the birth
control pill also many women have
misconceptions about birth control
pills providers need to work with the
patient to lay these myths and fears to
rest

mapymoy womcnandwomen and men deeninseeninseen in more
remote areas of alaska tendt6tend to have
a poor understanding ofbf their own
reproductive systems women
FSXespeciallycialiyoftcnoften defertodebertodeferto their male
partner on issues havingtonhavingtohaving tododo with
their own bodiesfoibodies forFoi exampleffiahyexample many
women seen by providers haveneverhavehav neverenever

examined their own cervix in a mir-
ror something that all women should
be able 0too do routinely in order to be
on guard against infection and more
serious diseases of the reproductive
system similarly while most women
have the ability to do a kegel exercise
something that all komehwomehwomen of reproduc-
tive age should be taught to do daily
few are aware of its beneficial results
in childbirth or in the benjenjenjoyment0amentyment of
sexual intercourse

most native women seen by health
care providers are receptive to this
knowledge about their bodies and con-
traceptiontraception recently for example one
provider reported having no trouble
convincing a women who said she had
been using the rhythm method as
her birth control method to take con
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continued fromtrom page twelve
traceptive foam home with herhep after
shesheobservedmanyobserved many sperm on aakakslideslide
ofotherher own vaginal secretions discus-
sionsion withwiththisthis patient was not nearly
as effective as actually showing her the
eevidenceviwence under a microscomimicroscopecroscope

bnthton the use of foam another pro
vider reports that she asks women if

they know how to use it she continues
to be surprised by how manywommany womenen
do not we tend to assume that
because these women have been
prescribed foam for yearstheyyears they there
fore know how to use it because
many women think foam is messy thiswis
provider often squirtsnuirtssomesome on both
their hands and encourages the patient
to rubiubaub itinit in as a demonstration ofhow
quickly the foam disperses

this same provider often puts
diaphragms into women just to let

4

them see how comfortable they real-
ly

mal-
ly ireare obserobsevobservinging the woman putting
thediaphragmtheldiaohragmdiaphragmthe in lets the health care
provider see how comfortable the
womanworban is with her own body and will
indicate areas of information about
reproductiverepipduc6e functioning about which
thethel patient may need further
instruction

health care providers need to do a
greatgrea deal ofassertivenessofassertiveness training to
raise these womens self esteem fre-
quently a patient will say but my

boyfriend wants wesbouldWeswe shouldaskshoulboulddaskask
but what do yoyouu want and ififftifitit isis

important to encourage women to say
no to the men inin their lives when

they need to do so it is also impor-
tant to be creative in ourout approaches

to men in familyplanningfamily planning men need
to feel welcome inin 6urcounselingour counseling of-
fices in our exam rooms if their part-
ners want them there and in the labor
and delivery areas of the hospitals
when it is time to give birth


